Jairus’ Daughter
Bible Stories: Jairus asked Jesus to come to his house to make his
daughter better. When they got there it was too late – she had
already died. Jesus made the girl alive again!
made her alive again. make her weel even if she just
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Finger rhyme “Here is the beehive” from website
www.lambsongs.co.nz
Prop: Bee Glove
Show Verse book :
A Happy Heart is Good for you!
Proverbs 17:22

Bible Story Time:
*Talk about book
*Act out story.
* Read book:
Book: Jairus’ Daughter. By Jill Kemp on
www.lambsongs.co.nz/Bible Story new_testament.htm

This is a story about Jesus making sick people well.
*Jairus had a girl she was very sick.
* Doctors couldn’t make her well.
*She was so sick she would die.
*Jairus went to find Jesus.

*as they went to Jairus house someone told them they
were too late. The little girl had died.
*Jesus went anyway.
* Lots of people followed.
* Everyone was crying.
* The little girl was only 12 years old.
* Jesus went in where the little girl lay dead.
* Jesus took her hand.
“Little girl, I say to you arise.” That means get up.
*The little girl opened her eyes.
* She sat up.
* She smiled at Jesus.
* Jesus said, “Give her something to eat.”
* It was a miracle.
* Jairus was so happy he said thank you to Jesus.
Use props to talk about the story:
 Girl Doll – child.
 Blanket.
 Everyone is sad and crying.
Talk about last week’s story:
The lady touched the bottom of Jesus’ coat.
Butterfly Friends Story – Crocodile on the river Nile CD Lambsongs

 Using a mirror, or puppet say every child’s name –
“Who does Jesus love? Jane! etc”
 Pray for sick people.

*Write name on back shape in marking pen.
The children put activity, book and beehive rhyme on
table by door.
Morning tea. Roll while eating it.
5 Butterfly Song Noah’s Ark
4. Everywhere Cathy Spurr & Debbie McNeil Noah's Ark
16. My Little Heart Cathy Spurr & Debbie McNeil – Noah’s Ark
 “John The Baptist Finds Honey ” Adapted by Jill Kemp (Crocodile CD)
Finger rhyme from website
Thanks to our awesome helpers.

Props:
 Doll
 Blanket
 Beehive glove
 Verse Book
 Book stand
 Activity – folding changing scene.

5 Butterfly Song
By Brian Howard AMCOS

Butterfly
Robin
Fish
Heart Smile
Jesus
made me your child
Elephant
Kangaroo
Octopus
Heart Smile
Jesus
made me your child
Wiggerly Worm
Crocodile
Fuzzy Wuzzy Bear
Heart Smile
Jesus
made me your child

4. Everywhere
Cathy Spurr & Debbie McNeil
Noah's Ark
With ECHO

He is high on the mountain
mountain with fingers
He is deep in the sea
point down
He is out in the desert
two arms straight out move side to side
And the forest deep
wave arms overhead
He is up in the heavens
point sky
And he lives in me
point self
My God is everywhere!
arms wide
Chorus
He's everywhere
fingers together open arms wide
Everywhere x3
My God is everywhere
He's everywhere

Words in Clear File

16 .My Little Heart
Noahs Ark
Cathy Spurr & Debbie McNeil

My little heart has a great big love
hands on heart
A great big love for Jesus
Open wide
x2
I heard him knock
knock
I let him in
beckon in
Now my little heart has a great big love
hands on heart
A great big love for Jesus
open wide
Song goes through "Knock" 4 xs

John The Baptist Finds Honey!
Finger play.
Here is The Beehive—author unknown
Adapted by Jill Kemp

Put one closed fist onto the flat palm of other hand.
Here is the beehive
Where are the bees?
Hidden away
Where nobody sees
John the Baptist comes looking
For honey one day
Out come the bees

1,2,3,4,5
Start with little finger
And they all fly away
Bees come out buzz around and tickle someone!
Buzzzzzz.

Story 1.
Butterfly Blue
By Wendy Webster

Use blue butterfly right hand
Silver Butterfly left hand.

Right index finger up

This is the story of Butterfly Blue
Left Finger up

And how Silver One said "Can I play too?"
Shake head

"No," said Blue, "You're not allowed."
Left behind back.

So, off went Silver one
To hide behind a cloud.
Poor Silver butterfly was
Feeling very down
Swoop Blue

While Blue butterfly
Was swooping all around
Blue flew low and Blue flew high
But she wasn't very kind
To Silver Butterfly

Story 2
Be My Friend Butterfly Blue
Right finger.

This is the story of Butterfly Blue
Left finger:

And how Silver One said, "Can I play too?"
"O.K." said Blue
And together they flew
And they had fun
The whole day through.

